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SAID n nor.
;The Omaha daily Bee Tie Long- - Looked-Fo- r Slate. American vanity; at least, it looks

like a beginning toward uprooting a "FT teva. I lert my purse samr nis-i- -,-In Other Lands: pou.vdbe iir eisward kosewater The long looked-fo- r alato put forth
by the Citixena' union to guide the

loohnBaclward
UiuDav In Omaha!

'
low.. .

--Oh. well, your servant ts fcoaest len t
sheT"

That's ut tt Ebe'H Uk tt ft my
wife." Bosioo Po-r- t. .,4 ,

very bat! practice which haa grown
Into an outrage because Americans
are too vain to stand op for their
rights. The employer has cunningly

voters of Omaha in securing ideal
men for councilmea with which to Soaae BUa Ugate ea Was ta

Traaaptrtag Ameag . the sTeae
ana rat aattoaa of the Barth.Inaugurate the new commlaaloa plan Oen at--. . T sen, aff a. fMltllV lflAV flYHzn

essa vej ...
r COMPUXP fROM PE.E riLfrS T

r1 Marchaa. ' Jappropriated the chief advantage ofof city government haa been promul
DJ IL'C waj, a um ea 9

your state last summer- -n Miss Bel mar,
'Dauahter of old Ba:mer, the underthe tipping system to himself, allow

gated. taker T" . . . '
ing tlpa to pay a good part ot the "bbouldn t wonoer. rne bdio era mm

father was a southern planter." Bostonwages to his employee whjch shouldPresumably, every one can find
some one la the list who is satis-

factory, but we doubt If there are come out ot his and not Ula' custo xranscripu '
Vhinaanlaua save WaShiOStoa WSS SVmers pocket.

bravo man because be bad red hair. '
-- T - KM MB. IML"

; VICTOU EDITOR.
: bee bCTia;.h, fakxam axp lmi

""Entered at Ornate poetofilce as second--
tllu "MUter.

t, ItKiiS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Ssmday Hee, one er C--

, Saturday Bee. erne year !

Xssily Bee (without Sanday). ona year.ekie
iJauly iiee and Sunday, one year luui

' DELIVERED BIT CARRIER.
i BrenJna Bee Iwlih Sunday), par mo...-&- c

' &aily Hoe (including Sunday), per o.
iSnily Baa (without Sunday!, per r....fce

Address all complaints or irregalnrlUee
' to deavery ta : Orculetlna bepl.

KEMITTA-NCt- ll '
ttemlt by dial i, exptese of postal order,

payable ta The Be I'uUIshliig cooipojiy.
Only mson-- received In payment

' .f amall Mmnu.' IVreonal checks ea- -:

ceo on Oma.ia am! eastern eM.Uiu.ae, not
accepted. OKricea.

Ooalia-T- ha Bra m:a in.
! SewtU OmaJm-- a: N H.

Oounc;; WuW-.- 'S Scott Su
!. Unoolo- -: Liltle Building.

' CaJcaao 'at MMquelle Hullalng.
Ken city -- Reliance ruiidiog-- '
New Vork-- t4 V.. TliirtyHMrd.

Veebtne;lon--7-3 Fourteenth M.,

many, it any, who will be satisfied
with ft in its entirety.

As we have already remarked, the
woes of the slate-mak- er are many

"No. but I am courting a girt who haaSaving-- Mosey for Cities.
New York la said to have saved red hair." Houston Post.

$5,000,000 in its city government

BEB&ASXA'S TSAGEDHS.

vChlcago RecoreHereldTbe state ef
Nebraska has been compelled te pay aa
exorbitant price tor its criminal etasa.

St. Louis Republic:- - The ceanenor ef
Nebraska says the recent emeota la the
penitentiary of that state was caused by

unjust criticdm of the msnnsemeni. J
course the coddled aad murderous con-

vict.' had nothing to do' wtta it
Baltimore American: Soma time age tt

was objected to tha abolition of capital
punishment that under ttte-ter- sentences
desperate convicts would have aa fear of
further punishment In killing prison offl-ca- la

through revenge or to make escapes,
.'.a object lesson to this effect has Just
been given by three convicts in a Ne-

braska prison who killed three wardens
and wounded a fourth In aa escape.

Pittsburg Dispatch: The story of the
determined pursuit, relentlessly main-
tained despite the most desperate and
deadly resistance, and the ultimate tri-

umph of the law la a graphlo contribu-
tion to the records of vanquished crim-

inality. 'Whatever' the costly error in
the management ot the penitentiary
which permitted these convicts te obtain
arma with which they dealt death to the
officials, Jutstce was not cheated.

Sioux City. Journal: As the account
stands the triumph ot Justice ever ths
awful crime ta the Lincoln penitentiary
haa not been earned. It b been bought
Society .has paid a price for the richly
deserved deaths of two criminals and the

T.tlar la a wonderful Inventor, Isn't
he"'

"Toa might think so until you n.a
heard say husband." Pittsburgh

-

and grlovous. If K was expected that
the announcement ot the Citizens'
union ticket would be tho final word,
that expectation is certain to prove
Illusory.

last year as a result of the bureau
of municipal research, and Philadel-

phia, from which the plan was im-

ported, did equally as well. Now
Atlanta haa incorporated the plan,

ajteim Are vou Interested tn the under
world v v Iaah- wkAm9 the avarvWe tear that instead of clarifying

New TorkSun.night , . .the situation, the Citixena' union employing some ot the New York
experts to install it

Thirty Years Ago
The teamsters held a large meeting at

Kesslera ball with about ISS present
President Hello of the Teamsters' union
presided and speeches were made by
James Knieht of the Iron Moulders'
union and President Walsh ot the Labor
union la behalf of the working men's
ticket In the coming election.

Stephen Robinson has received the
contract for grading Farnam street.

A. H. Sander began work on his brick
block on Cuming street It will be xixa
feet and two stories high.

The Green Tree barber shop haa re-

moved across the street from the old
stand.

The windows were put tin the second
story ot the Paiton hotel yesterday and
work on the Interior has actively com-

menced.
The vacancy in the postal service en

the Omaha 8t Paul caused by the
death ot Ur. Holl haa been filled by the
appointment of Captain John 8. Wood.

The street sprinkler began buslnesa and
laid the dust on Farnam and fifteenth
streets quite successfully.

The commute in charge of the Con-

cordia society's Eaater ball next month
Is composed ot the following. George E.
Stratmaa, H. Bolln, J. H. Erck. J. C.
Welmers, at. Becht, Julius Meyer and A.
Donna nn.

General George W. Iglea, who captured
Sitting Bull and his band. Is In the city
on his wsy to Washington.

hare only added to the
confusion. This la simply a system for put

Zoo Keeper-T- hls esmet went nine days
without water. '

Tnaomv &av. did hla olnea freese. too:
COKiUJSfO.NL'ENCK.

roitr.ualaUon relating ta m M
editorial matter ahouid be addressed

'

Oatana Baa. tutorial Department Judge. . -.

Saval Sapresaaey.
The speech of Wlnatoa' Churchill, first

lord of the admiralty, in Introducing the
naval budget In tha British House of Com-

mons, last Monday, effectually disposes ef
the hose of limiting naval armaments for
the present. Lord Haldane's recent visit
to Germany and bis conversation with
the Imperial authorities was regarded a
step ta that direction, and Its results as

cautiously Interpreted by Prime Minister
Asqulth lent wings te hope of an under-

standing which would check the mania
for naval supremacy. ' Mr. Churchill's
announcement of Britain's naval plana
makes H clear that Lord Haldane's mis-

sion to Germany, so tar as it related to
sea power, was not a success. Germany's
refusal to call a bait 'doubtless prompted
the emphatic declaratioa of the British
minister that Britannia wiU continue
mistress ot the seas at any cost Ths
"two power" naval policy ot former years
is to be modiried to the basis of "e per
ceat or better" above the next best naval
power. As Germany ranks second In sea
power end Is mors aggressive In. war-shi- p

building than powers of leaser naval
rank, the defl et Minister Churchill is
plainly Intended te Impress upon the
kaiser and ths Imperial Naval league
that Great Britain la not to be overtaken
ta.naval supremacy. "She ha the ahlpa.
she hss ths men, she has ths money, too,"

eee

Socialism In Gerasaay.
Discussing the greatly Increased

strength of the socialist party ia y

as shown in the January election,
Sydney Brooks, London correspondent of
Harper's Weekly, points out that the
landslide waa similar to that which hap-
pens In other countries where voters be-

come disgusted with their party leader-

ship. In Germany disgruntled voters of

Hot ia Good Faith.
It does not look aa If tho housejr&UItl'AUV CUICCIAIION.

ting the maaagement of a city on a
practical buslnesa basis, eliminating
all elements ot waste and. improv-
ing every opportunity for developing
efficiency in every branch and de

49,463
partment ot the machinery of gov
ernment Admittedly, any plan that

democrats were acting In good faith
in' reintroducing the wool tariff bill
the president vetoed last year. They
know1 beforehand that even if it
should pass the senate after running
Its automatic course- through the
bouse, which Is extremely doubtful,
it would again be vetoed.

will net a saving of $5,000,000 a

State of Kansas.- -, uo of Douglas, ss:
j PwtsM Williams, c.ica.aiM manager
let The Bee fuwuhinK company, being
.'duty sworn, saya mat the average dally
'circulation, lew spoiled, unused and re--;

turned copies, for the month ot February,
,11 v ar)WIGHT WjLijAMa
j Circulation Manaer.
J. Subscribed In my prcs-ia- w and sworn
tie belore ue Uili Mh day of March. nil

lSeai.l KOBfcKT HU.NTKK,
j Notary l'uulio.

capture of another one.. The price waa
the death of an Innocent maa and the
misery of an innocent woman whose life
happiness waa bound up la the Ufe of

Mrs. Ere Does your husband keep a
scrap boost

Mrs. Wye Not exactly, but be keepa a
check book and we generally have a
scrap when he draws a check tor my
benefit- - Boston Transcript ' ' -

With a look ot. settled gloom o bis
face Mr. Jlpes aa adding up various
amounts that his limousine had cost him
for repairs during the six months if had
been In hla possession. - - - ,

"What are you doing. Jasper 7"' inquired
his wife.

"Writing my suto blogTaphy!''lie
snapped. Chicago Tribune. "

A UTILE WHILE. .I
' "

Dante Gabriel RoasettL
A little while a little love

year to- - New-- York is worth looking
Into. But the problem ot running a
clvio corporation ahouid be no more
complicated or difficult than that of

running a private business concern,

bar young husband. Haa there been any
net gain for Justice In the bargain thus"Chairman Underwood dropped

the bill In the basket aa he entered made? Not If there la truth ta the prinand private industries are not op ciple upon which our whole system ot
erated upon the loose, unbusiness

the house today," In press dispatch,
is significant ot the nonchalance by
which the democratic majority goea
about this bit of political trickery.

I Ssbeenbere Icsvlng the e?My
'

temporarily eheeld have The
j Bee Mailed ta these. Address
! will he ckaaaed ae eftea aa re--

Justice Is baaed, that It Is better that
ninety-nin- e guilty mea shall escape
rather than that one innocent maa shall
be punished.

Twenty Yean Ago
Kev. C. W. Bavldge and Mrs. Savldge

like basis of many American cities,
hence private Industries are run at

entertained a large company of theira profit, while many citlea are nob
congregation and friends at their homeQuested, Just toss It ta the hopper, for It Is

of little consequence, but It will do It ia quite agreed tho weakest at Twenty-fift- h and Leavenworth
streets, upon Invitation of the minister. 'thread in tho fabric ot our Amer

The hour yet bears for the snd me.
Wuo have not drawn the veil to see

If still our heaven be Ut above.
merely, at the day's last sigh, .

Hast felt my soul prolong the lone:
And I have felt the night wind cry

Aad deemed Its speech my own,

A little while a Nttle love ' ' 'May yet be ours who have not said
The word It makea our eyes afraid

to mark time over, and that Is ap-

parently all Chairman Underwood A laborer named Adolph Louma fellI; A eo'.a receulSoB often leads to a
:bot meeting.

all parties. In a spirit of party chastue--

mnt three, their atrenath to the SOClSl- -
ican government la In Its municipal
management, for which many patent
reasons exist One is the electing

into a ditch, at Sixteenth and Nicholas
streets and broke his right leg. Ists. The socrallstlo victory represents

aad bla party followers are con-

cerned about. Th crying need for

Experience as m Gntdo.
Indianapolis News.

After discussing for an hour the' ques-
tion of whether a married woman should
stay at home snd care tor the babies or
go out and work for wages, the Chicago
Federation of ' Labor decided that she
eould do Just as she pleased about It
which Is evidently another case ef bow-

ing to the Inevitable.

Owners ot property along South Fif
5:

j: My, we toad a Urn ettln imm
'that old equinox!

of men to office for considerations teenth street waited upon the Board of
Public Works with a demand for a via

Panama canal and Alaska legisla-
tion, not to mention other vital mat

party kickers or ail classes, ana is not a
permanent socialistic gain. In fact social-

ism as sxemptlfled In the German Reichs-

tag Is not ths Marxian socialism, but a
miwtur. o Mimical onoortunism and

To know that each is thinking of.
Not yet the end; be our lips dumb
In smiles a little season yet;
I'll tell thee, when the end Is come,

How we may best forget
duct Ia the delegation were Menr3

ters, does not reach their ears.Now, all together, you, too, Father Kountae, W, A. Paiton, George B.

other than their fltneea or qualifica-
tion, and thla Is due often to the
vicious Intervention of franchise
corporations, with so much at stake
id city administrations. Thus every

President Taft, we believe, waa vague theory, which affords a refuge for; Winter, left imlle. Barker, John A. MrShane, City Knaineer
Roaewater presented a draft of plans for ih. dietinUed. Many chances In Prin

ciples and methods are aot. of course,a viaduct that would extend from Leav-- j
sustained by the country for vetoing
thla wool bill last year on the
ground that it waa a haphaaard

: The mountain haa labored. la It
;A lion or la It n mouaeT openly and officially avowed, Mr. Brookeenworth to Pacific streets. 1.02S feet long.ward heeler comes to regard tho pie

saya, but any one can see tint German
nrieiiam Ws In fact shifted Ita ground

counter as his common heritage and with a roadbed fifty feet wide and eight-fo-

walks on each side. Mr. Kountae inmeasure gotten up purely for polit
many times la the last forty years. "Onesisted on atone flooring,- - - -

T. R. Armour, a motorman, bad hla foot
crushed at Sixteenth and Ohio streets. He

t 01 eoara. tiere la bo partisan

poiitica is any ot thla slate-makin- g.

1 The next oseetlon confronting the
Citteena' uoJoa la, Will the aiseatia-fle- d

bolt?

ical reasona and ta conflict with the
tariff com mission Idea aa' Idea In
which the people believe.. Ho made
it plain that he would not approve
such a hodgepodge, aad he could no
more afford to sign It this time.

waa en hla way home, lilt Ohio street, to

by eae," be says, the a Detractions ex tns
Marxian creed have yielded to the dis-

solvent of tactical nervosities and a wider
and more exact knowledge. The Kiaaaen-ksm-

la Its original form Is gone. Ten
vaara hence It le doubtful whether It will

dinner when the accident occurred. iW. A. Page, 'president of tha Manu
facturers snd Consumers' association, re

aa Indifferent eople support him
In the pernicious assumption. That
haa been the ease; bow that wo are
turning Into the commission form
ot government Idea, we ahall hope
that It will not be any longer. With
the responsibilities centered in a few
heads, cities ought to be able to re-
duce their managements to an effi-

cient basis, but, ot course, they will
aot unless they exercise the proper
discretloa In selecting whom they

be possible to find In the German Reiche- -
turned from a trip over tha state and

tak a single social democrat who betievea,
ss Marx believed, that the growth of
eanltallam Implies the progresslvs pauper

' Mr. Bryan's Attitude. '
Bpeaklng at Kearney, Mr. Bryan

said there waa great eaUinsUani In Ne-

braska ever the coming exposition of this
association.

'Soft-aheile- d progreealvee," Wow!

gome coiner, .of pbraaea, hlmaelf, ta

Soaator La Follette. isation of the masses and that the bigM. a. Rohrbough took out a building
permit to make IHO worth of additions to CREAHbis residence, t&S South Twenty-sixt- h

la reported as aaylng that it Gov-

ernor Harmon carries tho presiden-
tial preference primary la Nebraska
aa against other democratic candi-
dates he will refuse to attend the

, If thla weather keepa ap, the Mla-oo- rt

farmera will be away behind
la their iprlnf flahlng.

streetwill have to serve them. No form

farm la bound to swallow up the little
one. Like every party, the social demo-

crats have had te compromise and make
terms with things as they are."

see

lp the Alps by Hall.
A mountain-climbin- g railroad rivaling

,k. . enaa tn tha summit of PlkCa Beak

ot government, municipal or other
Tea Years Agowise, la much. If any, better than Its Senator Charles H. Dietrich arrived IsUaltimore convention,' though com-

missioned as a delegate-at-larg-e. personnel.
Those New Mexico bath room bora,

caught in the act, were not aa luck
aa tome of the Illinois chape,

Omaha from Washlngtoa enroute te his
home In Hastings, was completed last month to the crest ofThis Is, Indeed, a remarkable at

C W. Partridge has returned With hisThe funniest thing ot all la to seetitude tor the maa who haa ta aeasoa
family to the Dailune after spending sev

.; That JBryan birthday la not yet eral weeks In St Augustlns, Fla.aad out ot season been Breeching,
"Let the' people rule," and empha

the Junxfrau. one of the noted peaks or
the Swiss Alps. Practically the road Is a
continuous tunnel pierced' through solid

rock. The most remarkable thing about
It apart from the engineering features,
la Ih. fact that It was constructed with

all these democrata who have been
so loudly proclaiming devotion to
the direct primary and nnlmoeded

Tha Story of th Cross," by Dudleywhat it ought to be or city ball em- -
Buck waa sung in AU Saints Episcopalsising the eecredneae of majorities."jiloyeo and bank, clerks would get a

idajr off., out an accident or serious Injury to any
popular rule, try to suck the deck,
and Juggle the cards, so aa to make
sure of their m tn taking the trick.
Irrespective of the voters' prefer

church In the evening by choirs under
the direction of B. P. Baker. Mr. Man-

chester ot the All Saints choir, sane ths
part ot Pilate and Mr. Oraen that of
Jesus.

of Ita workmen. When Guyer-sell- nrst
MiuinMrf his nlsn of reaching ths sum

True, whenever ho haa discovered
hlmaelf la the minority, Mr. Bryaa
haa found ready excuses by charging
the opposition with buying his fol-

lowers away from him, or with co

Is a protection and. gusirahteQ

against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe aide when buying
'

baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand ahown to be made ;

from Cream of Tartar.

mit of the Jungtrau by tunnels through
' Hare they renounced the recall In

.Seattle? Their present mayor baa
held office several weeks without
betac disturbed.

ences. Sheriff BL C. Hall of Holt county spent the solid rock, it wss laughed at But,
on September M. ISM, Invited guesta
inrht th. IdseraleMchar station. Onercing aad Intimidating people to Sunday In Omaha, having a horaethlef tn

charge, whom he landed at Gleawood, Is.In other words,. Mr. Bryan aim- - Juns . 1M7, M persons ascended to the
"They have let tha light go out on thevote against their eoavtoUona. Two

years ago, when wt still had the ply says: "I will agree to let you next station, the Elsmeer; ana aunng me
Mmh,, mmnM tntiriSIS Will ha able tONebraska democrat! elect mo a deleopen primary, ha had a pretext for

If the Chicago Caba do "come
.back" it will be hard to get enough
of a crowd to hold either of the na-

tional conventions.

take metis and secure rooms et the sta
statue ot liberty for the lack of the ap-

propriation of a few dollars," said Rev.
J. W. Conley, D. D., at First Baptist
church. "If ws don't ceass our narrow
commercialism we will let the light of
the whole nation go out".

gate to tho national convention. and
will pledge myself to vote for your
choice for president, provldtnc vour

tion Jungfraujoch, whence climbers eaa
reach the aummlt In a few hours, while
.nv mm who ehoaeea can walk along

rojectlng the primary decree on the
ground that It did aot represent the
will of the democrats, but thla ta the

miles 'of glaciers, enjoying some of thechoice Is my choice, otherwise I will Rav. Oeorse E. Piatt of St George'stint time, so far a ws recall, that
Mr. Bryaa haa la advance declared

grandest views la svdtseriana. u waa
Mtim.iMl that ta make ths Junxfrau railnot play." "Let the people rule."

. "Every city, baa a Hell'a .Half
'Acre," enya the 8t Louie Times. Per-
il a pa, bat we know of but one that
liaa a Kerry Patch.

church. La mars. Ia., preached the Palm
Sunday sermon at Trinity Episcopal
cathedral. way pay It would require . passengers

As showing the eminent suecaaa
that he would not abide by the

expression of tho ma-

jority of the rank aad file of his
own party. We only wonder what

of Irishmen in America, wo beg leave

a year. Last year the numoer wne nan
the partial ascent wss SC.OOe.

Haaalaa Ceadltloaa ef Mtaera.
A eorreanondant of a London Journal. Against Ajainrt V.to submit the namea of tho Hon. T.

Fortune Ryan of Now York aad the

I Still," no , one will be overcome
.with surprise at the withdrawal ot

Charley" Pool from the democratic
eovemorshlp contest. '

People Talked About
Hon. Cornelius McGIIllcuddy on Phil

Mr. Bryan would say If any other
Nebraska democrat running for dele-

gate to tho Baltimore convention
should announce that he would not

adelphia.
writing ot the eoal miners' strike la
Gnat Britain, says increased wages
without Improved housing conditions will

not cure existing avtls. "What tha miners
at New South Wales want more than

Substitutes Imitations
Round Package

Gentle Annie le surely oa the way.
Missouri reports ths peach crop Is ruined.It looks very aaca to us aa Ifserve it elected unless Governor

Speaker Clark's boosters la Washing money," the writer says, "Is better hous--

Our Congressman Lobeck got bla
'flrst office aa a republican, then as

l silver republican, then as a demo-

crat, so why not now aa a populist?

Ooveraor Marshall of Indiana did
ins la Monmouthshire and Glamorganton are decorated with the "houn" daws"

button carrying a picture of a Mrsaourlnot believe la the A LJ Tl KJ

adage when he forgoes the governor si.?:,--'--- ?".

Harmon won out at the primary;
It really la Interesting to repub-

licans merely aa spectators to the
democratic fracas, except Insofar aa
it may set a precedent for all.

shire. The population ot thesis countie
has rleea by N par osent la the the last
tea years, and often the same cottage

canine that invites a fracture of the
cruelty to animals statute.ship race to get into toe presidential! I Thomsa P. Ryan is said to have

A beardless Chicago doctor who offeredcontestoffered to loan the Mexican govern- - has to accommodate two or even tnree
families. On returning from his laborshis lady love "to Mas her Into dream

That Chicago university girl who
ppent tlO.OOO.weft. Would that come
under the head ot contraband ot
war? . . accepted a $250 hat from a married

the miner. If of a cleanly disposition, de-

sires a bath. This he can only secure In

the preaenos ot the whole family, while
as for Bleeping accommodation It puts a
premium upon Immorality. 'Key money-

-
man, among other attentions, haa
real nerve to sue the

lulsfiSsielssBselir

(esrrl
m of the school for f 160,000 libel.

MALTED MILK
Made In the largest, best

quipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the world .

We do not make "milk products
Skim Alalk, Condensed Milk. etc.

But ta Original-Genuin- e " "
-- : ,

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pore, fair-crea-m milk

and the extract of select malted gram
reduced to powder form, soluble tn
water. Beat food-drin- k for all agee.

7ASK FOR HORLICK'S
Used an over the Globe .

; As long as the decamped ex-cl-

councilman from the Twelfth ward
stays away certain other occupants
or the city ball feet reasonably

anyway.' .',

Is another grievance, and there ta even
a system whereby the grocer turns land-

lord and ejects any tenant who fails to
deal at his shop, Yet there ts plenty of
lend available Cor hmlding eottSgeS With

land by absent treatment" being one of
several written prescriptions read ia
court, was soaked with a verdict for
SS.00S for failing to make good. The doc-

tor switched his treatment to another
girt.

William Ordway Partridge, the sculptor,
baa Just completed a statue of Horace
Greeley, alas feet six Inches la height
which is to be placed at Chappequa,
Westchester county. New Term, facing
the old Greeley farm The unveiling wtU
take puce tn the latter part ef May or
tha beginning et June,

Harry Vincent Radford, a young Arctic
explorer, who left New York on February
12, OOS, to hunt for a living spedmen of
the wood bison. Is thought te be lost m
he frosea wilderness north of Great

avasaaweaer'a Da ye,
Houstoa Post.

DenwcraUa aanlvenari n sardens cot tares la Which the miner
e

eould taks a pride, and gardena which
ws-- -S

J U that water power alts lttlfatioa
y to stay la the eoarta aa loag aa oar
fr.ter works litigation, no ona need

thick. Sunday It was Bu Patrick day.
Monday the eerenty fifth anniversary of
the birth ot O rover Cleveland and iw

Ure OS SIIUC
would occupy him la his anunaant spare
time. To give him more leisure and more
money without giving him any decent op-

portunity of using either would be merelyday the d auolrsraary of ouriet prematurely excited over the
ineoo, rtiinam J. Bryaa. Uurrae. tor our
party!fctiiaiEg ot the canal.

?'
, Looklna backward two years, Ur.
rraa noubtleaa aow wiahea bo bad

Sdt permitted himself to bo ased to

Slave lake, ftnee he reached the northern
TBe Third rat la St rl Ilea.

' Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Ia the situation that aew threatens a Mtm
te build up a new fabric of discontent.

garfras) In Great Britain.
The proposed "one man, one vote"

plank in the liberal party platform, which
the ministry hopes to enact Into law this
year, win matartally cartel) the poll deal
power ef the laedholdlng class la Great
Britain. Plural voting baaed oa property
hekttag is te be abolished aad also the
fixed ssinimuas rate-payi- ewalifleatlon.
With tha franchise . conferred oa every

alp a eertaJa eSesiocmt into a seat

wilderneas he has been seen only ones by
white men. That was In in.

Enraged by the fact thai the town ot
Murray, la Orleans county, New Jersey,
went dry at the recent election, Levi KeU

the United States senate.

CeaeraJ strike of eeai miners and a
ahortaaw of coal all ever the country
both operator and man should remain,
bar that there Is a third party at

the pub! k and that the public
wfll aat submit ta the annoyances al a
shortage without prompt action for

f Up to the hour of going to sey, proprietor of the Bandy Creek hotel,
chained up a pump la front ef his hotel
and is so demanding I cents a pail for
water from the eight or ten faattitee who

tie grand jury bad not yet brought

Go it, Xaintnck,
It Is gratifying to know that the

Kentucky legislature haa enacted a
stringent anti-tippl- law, gratify-
ing because it such a law can be en-

forced' anywhere, Kentucky la the
place. ConJoTe, If you can, a waiter,
tor Instance, poorly serving a Ken-

tucky colonel who had failed to tip
him. If you know the temperament
of the average Kentucky colonel and
his mental attitude toward tho race
to which most ot the waiters down
there belong, yoa will readily appre-
ciate the force of thla hypothesis.

Tho trouble with such a law is
the absolute impossibility of enforc-
ing lt.H says tho Washlngtoa Times.
We would amend that by striking
oat the words, "absolute Impossi-
bility" aad Inseriiag la lien thereof
the word "difficulty," for bo such
impossibility exists 1b Kentucky. Ia
states north ot the southern bound-
ary line ot Indiana and Ohio the
thing haa seemed impossible, and
for the reason, as the Tlmee points
oat, that "a sensible public opinion
that will not eoasent. to tho abomi-
nable practice," haa been lacking.
Understand, though, that Keatacky
haa aot before addressed Itself to
the subject. There is aot the re-

el ot eat doubt In our mind aa to the
secceea ot the law. aad Kentucky's
example ahouid be worth something
to the rest of the country.

Under this law placarda must be
posted la public places subject to
tipping, stating that It la a punisha-
ble offense to give or receive tips,
and as a matter of fact the restrain-
ing Influence of this alone is very
likely to danst even the average

m any Indictment agaloet the graft- - 'MOTsave been aceuetoaaed te get water at
adult . stale a marked Increase ta the
voting population ef the United Kingdom
Is certain. Home Secretary McKenna
gives the following estimates ot the num

teg city councilman, who publicly
admitted Jils guilt by resigning.

that pump.

isThe Countess Warwick, aow ta this
Bae at the ttea Haa.
Csicsjro Reoord-Haral-

"I ain't Uyta' ta dodsre Mains tor country, says that at gs she Carts lire ber of those who would be entitled to
vote ta the ncort five years baaed oa themore than ever "Ailed with Interest. Iaetata' 1 doae-.- saya Mr. Floyd Ail a.

"bet ril say one thins. This all comes PERIKJIOlflassumption that minimum voting ago will

! It seems that brand Island baa re-n- ed

the eomaiasioa plaa of city
goveramoat by a decisive rot. Evi-

dently preftra to let Omaha foot the
from not treetin' a man rlrht - There's

find myself mors Interesting to myself
snd to ethers than I hare been at any
other age. Women under IS are only
occasionally Interesting and worth while,

be fixed at S years: 1U AleT.eoe: Utl
&.: nit, NJ9.; mi. ie,Js,oo;

Bit. is.iat.eML .Should woman suffrage be
ae use talkla' now. but my ad rice la.
give every maa a square deal.- - ThatU1U. tor, the experimental work. . But any woman over 3S has some pereeau to be what tbey are endeavorlns
te give Mr. Allen. . The trottble with
hint fat that be vented te do all the

sonal, tangible Interest. It comae from
sorrows, joys, experiences what yoa will
--but It Is obviously there."

granted en aeual terma with males, the
to ting popalatloa would be more than
doubled, the adult female population ex-

ceeding that of males by ISaO la' the
general elections of tsU the aumber of

Down In Missouri some of the
are having a hot diacuaeioa over destine

whether Elbert Habbard ta a m While the Chicago Federation of Labor
was dlacasaing whether married women rotes cast was T.MtwX. Many of thoseor woman. Some of them no doubt

r What AatharUy.
New Tore Herald.

Will Wenetor Cummins he kind enooati
ahouid he permitted te week outside thetr
kosnes a featherweight woman broke late
the confab and offered a sugxestken that

ho east ballots did so la more than one
place under the plural voting system
permitted by the present law.

think be la "Old Mother Hubbard."

What our demooraUc reform
te specify the elaaee la the aoaatttaOoa

clinched the debate. "If yon haabaada"onder which eomrrsea cms enact a nation-
wide nraetdentlal primary law? Will a
ttkewtee specify the ela-je- and which

sheriff would have done la the re-- she remarked, "bring borne all the eon-ten-ts

ot tha p&r envelope en pay Bight
and not scatter It oa the wuyatda, wives
will not he obuged to look tor Johs out

confrere caa compel political partite to
eeat coavkt hunt had be gotten
closer than halt a mile to the aeeae ninate presidential candidates fay the

Cwcse Oaaa'e aarr Oar.
Cleveland PlaindeeJer. .

Meerkaa Hngoas are BearMnr that tha
Catted States may go ana the aanexa-Bo- a

kesluns any annate. Let Mexico
ae sahn yeiw undo has uuublas esMogh
of bis ewa, tight now.

of action leases room tor creative side their own doors. Ton know what Iprimary method? What haa cenavna te
d with the amine Una of caadalales for an:" They did. The issMng adjourned
pnateat; ea the spot


